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Abstract 
Through analyzing the reason of great accidents in coal mine in recent years, the new characteristics was revealed, that most great gas-
explosion accidents happened in lower-gas “safety” area under normal production conditions, but not in higher-gas area to be on guard. 
Weakness of emergency rescue was pointed out when emergencies were confronted. It is indicated that replied and controlled hidden 
trouble were the key factors after analyzing correlated information of the emergency rescue or primary disaster correctly. Through 
erecting high-reliability safety ensure technology management, the technical level of emergency rescue and accident prevention in coal 
mine, was enhanced. 
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1. Preface 
Mine emergency rescue is important part of safety and emergency rescue work. Overall work plans of carrying out safe 
production “five elements” and constructing “six support systems” have been established by S tate Administration of Work 
Safety and State Administration of Coal Mine Safety. A very important one is to establish a mine emergency rescue system. 
Under the premise of prevention, major mine emergency rescue work implements the principle that the unified command, 
the classification of the responsibility, regional-based, self-help and social rescue of the mining enterprises. Prevention is 
the basis of the emergency rescue work. In order to avoid or reduce accidents, expect carrying out the work of accident 
prevention, the preparatory measures for the rescue work should be implemented. The rescue can be put in practice timely, 
once accident happen. Due to natural disasters or man-made causes, when the accident or disaster is happened inevitably, 
effective rescue is the only way to resist the spread of an accident or disaster and mitigate the harmful consequences. 
2. New features of mine major accidents in recent years 
In recent years, most extraordinarily serious coal mine accidents did not occur in the traditional sense of the high gas 
region, by reason of mine safety work recently. Recent especially severe accidents occurred many times, indicating the 
emergence of new contradictions appears in the new production situation to be solved, between highly centralized, 
production of high strength and high reliability, safety and security[1-3]. Safety and technical management often are based 
upon the understanding of in the conventional sense, focusing on high gas area, major hazard area, which is undoubtedly 
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correct. Whereas, the dynamic changes of the abnormal conditions "safe" area into a "dangerous" area are ignored, at the 
same time, people fail to detect and response measures timely. The possibility of its hazards will become more [4,5]. For 
example, gas explosion in intake area for outburst in ZhengZHou DaPing Mine, 148 people died; gas explosion in down-
corner angle for forced caving the roof in TongCHuan ChenJiaShan, 166 people died; gas explosion in lower methane duct 
for rock burst in FuXin SunJiaWan, 214 people died; coal dust explosion for coal bunker shooting in QiTaiHe DongFeng, 
171 people died; gas explosion in TangSHan LiuGuanTun lower methane mine, 108 people died; gas explosion in ShanXi 
RuiZHiYuan mine, 108 people died; “11.21” gas explosion in HeiLongJiang XinXing mine, 108 people died. 
Through analyzing the reason of extraordinarily serious gas explosion in coal mine above, the vast majority of gas 
explosion did not occur in higher gas area, but easy to occur in lower gas region [6]. The original lower gas region turns into 
the higher gas region with significant risks, for the reason of gas blast, such as gushing gas suddenly, illegal processing of 
Blind Lane gas, gushing gas into big mine for connecting small mine and big mine, gas gushing out great for top coal 
collapse with coal caving mining method, gas accumulation for opening air door or interrupting power and air suddenly. 
Simultaneity, blast and rock burst and fire could cause accidents above. 
Extraordinarily serious accidents in state-owned key coal mines show a common law. Due to unexpected events, the 
original "safe" area has been turned into the hazardous area with significant risks. However, this dynamic change fails to be 
detected timely, analyzed correctly, and timely response to. The workers based on the "experience", which accident did not 
occurred in the original "safe" zone for violation, based on the traditional trusting to luck, continue illegal operations. 
Therefore, serious accidents occur. 
Mine traditional safety technology management believes that the probability, which primary disaster induces greater 
secondary disasters or control sudden event, is lower. Therefore, taking safety measures to increase the cost, could bring 
greater cost, it’s "more harm than good". Whereas, the safety technology management with high-reliability safety ensure 
believe that, the production cost is paid out must when erecting high-reliability safety ensure mechanism with centralized 
production in mine. This is important difference between the traditional safety production view and safety production view 
in the developed countries. Changing the traditional safety production view in coal mine, erecting high-reliability safety 
ensure mechanism, is the only way to further improve the intrinsic safety of coal mine, to improve safety production level in 
coal mine. 
3. Weak link of emergency rescue in China's coal mines 
On account of higher gas in coal mine, complex geological conditions, prone to emergencies, therefore, the emergency 
rescue is very important, which can realize timely, analyze correctly, manage timely the related information of emergencies 
and primary disaster. In fact, the emergency rescue has been seen as the weak link in the field of safety. In China, 12-word 
policy of safety production is “safety first, prevention, comprehensive treatment”. It is absolutely correct for coal mine to 
carry out “prevention”. However, any coal mine is difficult to avoid an accident, and the accident means the failure of the 
accident prevention system, the coal mine emergency rescue system must be promptly started to work. Therefore, coal 
enterprises should do a good job with the emergency rescue work. 
Currently, accident emergency rescue is often paid insufficient attention in the coal mine production safety. Emergency 
rescue counterplan and disaster treatment plan cannot offer need for emergency rescue decision, just meet the inspection. 
Emergency rescue techniques and equipment development are far below the level of accident prevention. Theoretical study 
of the emergency rescue, technical experience and related book are far less than the accident prevention field [7, 8]. 
Therefore, in order to control the effect of emergencies, to reduce or avoid the probability which primary disaster induces 
secondary disaster, magnitude emergency and rescue system in coal mine must be constructed and emergency rescue 
technology must be developed and researched. 
Extraordinarily serious accidents on the mine in the death of more than one hundred people exposed the weak links in the 
emergency rescue. These accidents show that the emergency and rescue system is imperfect. In the process of dealing with 
these incidents, the emergency response plan has played a significant role in the decision [9]. In accordance with the cause 
of the accident, the vast majority of the particularly significant gas explosion is often divided into two categories. One is the 
gas outburst which can induce particularly significant gas explosion. The other is primary disaster which can induce the 
secondary disaster. 
Extraordinarily serious accidents investigation showed that the most critical period to respond to emergencies is the first 
time (tens of minutes) on which emergencies or disasters occur. However, in this most important time, a serious problem are 
occurred, such as realizing information timely, analyzing information correctly, not obvious effect of decision and 
implementation. These weak links not only lie in the coal mine production safety, but also in other industry production 
safety. 
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Therefore, to realize related information of emergencies or primary disaster timely, analyze information correctly, control 
the possibility of their hazards, is the key to emergency rescue and reducing or avoiding extraordinarily serious accidents. 
4. Technical measures of the mine emergency rescue work 
4.1. Realize related information of emergencies or primary disaster timely 
Gas control 12-word principle of "monitoring and control" is not only about the requirements to set up the monitoring 
and control system, and must be reliable system operation, enhances system maintenance and adjustment to minimize false 
prediction, omission prediction of system. The type of sensor, the number of sensor in a monitoring and control system and 
the location for installation, must be considered reasonably. The relation among the different types of sensors and different 
response time and detecting information of sudden event disaster, should be considered. To obtain information of sudden 
event disaster, response time of sensors and the probability of detecting the relevant information of the incident timely, must 
be analyzed. 
Gas emergencies, for example, there are three ways to realize information of gas emergencies: monitoring system, gas 
inspectors and eight kinds of people carried with a portable gas detector according to “coal mine safety regulation”. Special 
attention should be noticed that these three methods which can realize the gas concentration changes are complementary to 
and not substitutes for each other. Monitoring system can be more accurate, continuous monitoring of dynamic changes of 
the gas concentration of the measuring point, but the layout is very little and cannot completely monitor the entire 
production region in coal mine, especially the dynamic changes of gas concentration in local area. Using optical gas detector, 
the gas inspectors can achieve more accurate gas concentration of the relevant regional. However, this mensuration is 
intermittent, and often difficult to detect the emergence of unexpected events. Therefore, as an important supplement to the 
two patterns, it is important for the eight kinds of people to use the gas detector. 
4.2. Analyze the emergency or information of disaster correctly 
In the analysis of the change of state in the disaster areas, it should be noted that the concentration of harmful gas is 
parameter which can be affected by air volume easily. Upper corner, for example, the concentration of gas in upper corner 
goaf is more than 100 times higher than that of gas or carbon monoxide concentration in upper corner dissolute. In the case 
of air return in air volume for 2000m3/min, 20ppm of carbon monoxide concentration is easy to be ignored, in fact, this 
state is serious than 20ppm of carbon monoxide concentration under air-leakage rate of 10m3/min in goaf. Due to 
neglecting this easy principle, inaccurate information could be attained. 
In general, the concentration of harmful gas is often seen as the criterion which can estimate the state of disaster area. 
The gas concentration could directly reflect the state of disaster area, so, the possibility of explosion is directly related to the 
gas concentration. Usually, carbon monoxide concentration reflects the state of air in the fire district; however, it cannot 
directly reflect the state of the fire zone. As the concentration parameter, it is affected by air leakage, and increasing air 
volume of leakage in goaf will bring time lag to spontaneous combustion of mine. 
With the rise of the coal temperature, carbon monoxide appears earliest, but it is not a perfect sign gas, combustion and 
environmental factors can affect it together. Combustion state change will affect the number of carbon monoxide to produce, 
and environmental factors, such as the slow oxidation of coal, bacterial decomposition of the combustible, coke in fire 
region, carbon black adsorption of carbon monoxide, the release of carbon monoxide contained in a small number of coal 
seams, can cause the quantity of carbon monoxide. Therefore, to analyze the status of the fire area using the carbon 
monoxide concentration, carbon monoxide concentration detected must be modified according the concentration difference 
method (analyzing the status of the fire area based on the trend of the concentration for a few days) and concentration ratio 
(carbon monoxide index ICO) . 
Experienced technicians of safety engineers in coal mine know that, the only gas samples took from the outlet can reflect 
the fire zone correctly when the gas is took in fire area. However, in the gas sample analysis records of all of coal fire zone, 
there is only sampling locations, sampling time, gas concentration. In these records, it is missing two very important 
elements, for example, the sampling points of the wind flow direction, measuring method (portable gas detection or 
chromatography analysis). In the lack of oxygen in the environment, the gas concentration detected by the portable gas 
monitor will be a serious distortion, resulting in mistakes in judgment on the status of the fire area. 
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4.3. Correct emergency response decision-making 
First, the correctness of the emergency response decision-making often depends on emergency rescue adequacy of pre-
prepared. Emergency rescue counterplan with better pertinency and maneuverability and disaster control treatment plan, can 
provide protection for emergency guarantee. Emergency rescue counterplan and disaster control treatment plan must deduce 
the range of influence, analyze the feasibility of evacuation and choose good control program in advance after the different 
disasters on a coal mine. Even detailed procedure should be made for the executor of wind control programs (such as, open 
or close the wind door). Through safety education and training, the workers should realize effect of disasters, disaster relief, 
control the wind and withdrawal clearly. And the workers can implement it commendably. The good program of emergency 
rescue counterplan and disaster control treatment plan is the basis for policy makers in mine above or escape for personnel 
underground when disaster happens. For interrupting the contact between mine above and underground, relief workers only 
rely on the emergency rescue counterplan and disaster control treatment plan to reach privity of the relief operations. 
To implement the emergency rescue decision properly, the advantages and disadvantages of the various disaster relief 
programs must be analyzed. According to the principle of “choose the less disadvantageous between two disadvantageous 
actions”, a relatively optimal rescue program should be choose, and try to take measures to reduce the adverse impact to the 
program. 
It should also be noted that the region, easy to occur, includes not only the danger zone of the normal production period 
(such as extracting coal face, the upper corner, gas tail road, electro-mechanical drilling chamber, etc.), but also includes the 
danger zone turned from security zone for gas outburst and other power disasters. 
5. The construction of high-reliability safety ensure technology management 
5.1. Technology management of preventing gas explosion 
Even in the mine with better security technology and management, the traditional senses of security only pay attention to 
gas management in the region of high gas, and the major hazards turned from “safety” region in lower gas area for 
emergencies, is often ignored. 
To construct high-reliability safety ensure, the possibility and prevention measures to major hazards of “safety” region 
for various types of emergencies, should be considered. The disaster prevention treatment plan should include withdrawal of 
kinds of workers, airflow control, optimization plan of disasters treatment with pertinence, reliability and operability, should 
include the possibility of prevention or reducing secondary disasters. At the same time, effective facilities and measures of  
flameproof and explosion suppression and Prevention Disaster Cave Room, should be set up for mining area and working 
face in mine. 
5.2. Safety management of gas outburst mines 
Even in the mine with better security technology and management, the traditional senses of security only pay attention to 
preventing gas outburst; only pay attention to fixing air door of outburst prevention for reducing effect of gas outburst. 
To construct the high-reliability safety ensure, which can prevent the major hidden trouble for abnormal status and can 
cut hazard chain of changing the primary disaster to secondary disasters, the management and response timeliness of 
monitoring and supervision system, the judgment of invasion area for gas counter-current caused by the high-pressure gas 
flow, prevention and control of hazards hidden, should be considered after the disaster of gas outburst occur. Furthermore, 
the ability of detecting and analyzing the information of invasion area for gas counter-current, the ability of preventing 
disasters, should be strengthened; contemporary, explosion-proof management for electrical equipment in invasion area for 
gas counter-current should be strengthened also. 
It should be noted that air door of outburst prevention cannot block the high-pressure gas flow necessarily. Accident case 
shows that, even if the high-pressure gas flow does not destroy the air door of outburst prevention, it also may pass through 
the gap consists among the air door of outburst prevention and lane wall and ditch, the high-pressure gas flow will have a 
reflux for some distance. Furthermore, the choice of relevant sensor parameters (such as location, number, type and 
response time), which can help to detect timely and analyze comprehensively the information of the gas outburst, should be 
noted. 
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5.3. Fire prevention and control technology management 
Even in the mine with better security technology and management, the traditional senses of security only pay attention to 
that, the concentration of CO is often used to understand and warn spontaneous combustion of coal, CO or smoke sensor 
were installed in belt conveyor roadway, the sandbox and extinguisher were set up. 
To construct the high-reliability safety ensure, which can prevent the major hidden trouble for abnormal status and can 
cut hazard chain of changing the primary disaster to secondary disasters, the sphere of influence in various local fire should 
be analyzed. Furthermore, to provide security for the withdrawal of the relief workers, targeted wind control measures 
should be taken, the possibility of airflow control should be considered when mining area and working face are designed. 
Simultaneous, the problems of CO concentration as a fire early warning signs gas, the reasonable choice of sensor type, 
quantity and location, also should be considered carefully. 
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